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Township man's life story
seryes as example to p,rpilt
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eted a room filled with third-
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and fourth-graders.

when Paul wichansky spoke
at the Lafayette Mills School in
Manalapan last week, he qui

However, his geatest feat
while discussing the challenges
he faces living with cerebral
palsy was how he muted his au-

dience's thoughts offear and
pity and replaced them with a
sense

ofawe and admiration.

"Every time you look at the
word 'disabiliw,' separate the
Iirst three letters," the
8o-year-old fYeehold Township
resident said.. "Everyone has
that. I want you to get over your
own disabiliw, eYen if ifs not
physical like mine."
Since the age of 10, Wi
chansky has been giving inspirational talks to students all
over the counky. However, for
the last year he has been working tbrough "A Vision in Motion: Motivational Speakers Bureau," headed by Jay Gittleson,
company pres-
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ident.
Wichansky,
a doctoral can-

didate at Rutgers Universiw
who is training to be a meteorologist, said he has been speaking to Lafayette Mills students
annually for the past seven
years and also talks at middle
schools and high schools in the
area.

CASUAT SOFA
Overccaled sofa has bun feet and mixes
4 conelating fabrics to make this a look

to come home to.

Paul Weh.nsky,

r

motlYa-

tloo.l .p.rker, talk3 to a
fourth.grt.re clr33 at Lt-

fayetto Mlll3 Schooi. Ho d13.
cu33.d taking the "dls" out of

dEablllty.
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His i aIjrd stories of learning
how to walk, relating to pcers
,1,,r.
in!.rtjr ind trr:1.!c1,.,
i,u5i1i|,8 lrtL-1:jr1 !u luliLrt\' hrs
dreams and goals is presented
!\'ith etidlL'ss enthusiasnr irnd
energy. Storles about his ch1ldhood gav0 students insight irlto
Wichansky's "can do" attitude.
"\trIh{)n Iwas x)ung. I

couldn t walk. hc said. 'l went
to ihe supcrmarket with nty
parents and I woul(l fall down a
lot. It s corrn]on nature l(n'a
parent to want tr) pick up their
child, but rny da(l said, 'Don t.'
'fhat's whcn I begirn io under
stand thr,idea 0fgetting up on
rtry own."

Stu(lents \reIC ob!iousli, imDressed bv Wichansky's tale.

hut durin!l the quostion-and-anslver pcrjod after the program,
questions probe(l how someone

obviousl) differont from his
pcers avoi(led ridicule.
''I $asn't tease(l very much,"

s p*.
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ting throw

Crafted with solid hardwoods, this charming break,ast set has hand-painted accents with fruit motif.
lncludes 2 barstools. Hand-painted bookcase has
2 doors and is also finished on the inside,
$399.9s.

Wichansky salrl. I had a big
smile on my facc all the timc.
l)ooplc wouldn't tcase vou if
vou're smiling. '

Students also seemed to rc
spond woll to props Wichansky
rlisplaycd, including a yidco of
hirlseJf skydi!ing and a painting he cr.catod of a sporlJ, car.
"I was very iml)ressed and
lclt he \\'as \ er! brale to go
through all ofthis, 10-j ear-old

Aaron Nlavcr
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